
IJ.S. Patriots
destoy 9 Scuds
in Saudi Arabia
Saddam claims in radio speech
he hasn't used much of arsenal
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EASTERN SAUDI ARABTA - traq tired at teast
lo.Scud missiles into Saudi Arabia late Sunday
and early. loday. but Patriot rorkets destroyed
nine ol lhem and one lpi l  harmlesslv into ihe
Persian Culf in the missi le duel, U.S. ol i icials said

The assault also amounted to psychological
warfare against the Saudis as the aitaik was fol-
lowed by a speech by lraqi president Saddam
Hussein .in w}|ich he said his country had yet lo
use much ol its arsenal and continueil his c;lt lor
a worldwide Arab holy war.

The attacks, which'came in two volleys aimed
at Riyadh and Dhahran, were lhe mosl 'concen.
lmled ollensive assault llaq has mounted in lhe 4-
day-old gull war. They denionstrated lraq's abitily
to.rnaintain some of its ollensive capa6ility de'_
spile massive air attacks by U.S. a d ailred ldrcps.

One missi le hit Riyadh, the Saudi capital, dam-
aging a building in a residential trcidhborhood
r_towever, t t  was unclear whethcr i l  was a S(ud
lhal.was not counted in the mil i tary's tal jy, a
rall|ol thal wpnl awry or some other tocket.

In Dhahran. lour dislinct explosions were heard
during the l0 p.nt Sunday (Saudi time) attack.

lrm (tark, a civi l ian workint under conlract
with lhe U.S. Army, said he was aatin( diDncr at a
rooltop holel testaurant when the att;ck began.
. " l  was sitt ing there ealing my steak when rnese

three (Patriot) missi les went streaking by. And
lhen there.were explosions and I got but ot
rnete. Llark sard
. Air_Force Lt. Michael Coubrough said he saw
Iour patflots sptrat upward, lollowed bv two ex_
plosions The blasls were loud enou{li lo ranle
doors and windows and shake lloors -

Coming al ler two nights without air raid alerts
in easlern Saudr Arabta, the missilp altacks late
5unday and early today had an obvious psycho_
bgrcatette.t At one hotel near Dhahran. famil ies
were lluddled in lhe conlerence roont betng used
as a bomb shelter. Although none ol the previous
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chemical or biological weapons.
The U-S. command h65 said ils

Dlanes have been lracking down
inobile Scud launchers and knock'
in{ them out one bY one But
Franch military olticials have sug-
desled as many as 30 suNive
- Gen. H Notman Schwarzkopl,
chi€f  command€r ol  American

In Riyadh, at l€ast a d(
olosions could be heard $
;econds. On€ Datticularly l
explosion was lelt at the !
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WAR: Missile
exchange over
desert s4n4s
Frorn A-r I lz t l"t I
Scud attacks involved chemical
weapons. gas masks were wid€ly
used. Children were crying .s therr
parents attempted to comfort
them.

At another hotel, home to many
iournalists covering the gult war, a
SDanish television reporter said,
"ilonestly, ldidn'l leel scared (by
lhe lirst attack) because I was oul
side and saw the location oI il.
while the people inside in the
bomb shelter were really scarcd
because they couldn t "

The newast missile attacks oc-
cured alter 181 U.S. citizens took
advantage Sunday €vening of a
State Department olfer of transpor_
tation out of eastern Saudi Arabia
An ollicial with the U.S. consulat€
said the oller was not an evacua-
tion and did not represent any
change in State D€partment assess-
m€nts ol nsk in Saudi Arabia.

About 600 peopl€ signed uP tor
Ilichts on military tlanspons out ol
ttri war a'ea, the ollicial said But
he also said some ol those People
chan4ed their minds belore the
nidhG could be arYanEed

-Also. lh€ olficial noted, many
were using the govemment trans'
port because the war had shut
down civilian air tralfic and slrand-
ed them in transit through Saudi

The oflicial said the threat to ci-
vilians lrom Sc'rds is slight. "The
odds are so low that if I ran mY lile
on them, I would never leave mY

The possibility that lraq will use
chemical weapons in an attack,
however. obviously has inlluenced
some of the 6,000 to 7,000 Ameri_
can expatriots in Saudi Arabia to
leave, he said. ,

"Chemical weapons are mind_
altering, and they tend to alter
minds b€lore they are used, the
ollicial said.

The attacl(s in Riyadh caused
loud blasls, and bright llashes could
be seen in the clouds where Patriot
missiles apparently w€re intercepl
ing Scuds. Riyadh is 270 miles
lrom southern lraq-

In the lirst barrage, three Scuds
w€re launched toward Dhahran
and were intercepted by five Palri
ot missiles, Air Force Lt- Col. Mike
Gallagher said at a briefing in Ri-

' ln lhe second. al about l2:45
a.m. loday, lour Scuds were
launched at Riyadh and lwo at
Dhahran. and all w€re destroyed by
Patriots, Gallagher said. Anoth€r
Scud lell into the Persian Gull near
Dhahran with an €xplosion that
could be heard lrom lhe island of
Eahrain, oll saudi Arabia.

6allagher said allthe scuds were
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use much ol t ls arsenal and continued his c; l l  for
a worldwide Arab holv war
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sprte massive air altacks by U.S a,rd ai l ied fdrcps.
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--t  was $tl ing lhere eating my steak when'ihese
Inre€.(Palrrot) missi les \/elt  slreaking by. And
lFn lll{e.were explosions and I cot but ofrnere, ttark saad.
, Air^Force Lt. Michael Coubrough said ne sawrour. ratnols sptral upward, lollowed by two ex_plosrons..the btasls werc loud enoulh to ratt le
oools and wrndows and shake floors.

Lomtng aller two nights without air raid alerlsIn eastern 5audi Arabia. lhe misstle atiacks laterunoay ano.earty today had an obvious psycho_
rogrcai el lert. .Al one hotel near Dhalrr^n, iamil ies
y-"q'ly9st:d ll, the.conference roorr beiI|B useuas a Domb sheller. Al lhough none ol the Dr;vious
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chemical or biological weapons.
The U.S. command has said its

Dlanes have been kacking down_mobile 
Scud launchers and knock-

inr lhem out one by one. But
Fr;nch military olficials have sug-
q€sted as many as 30 suwive

cen. H. Norman schwarzkopt,
chiel  commander of American
lorces in th€ region, was asked
Sunday how much ol a thrcat re-
mained hom the Scuds.

"Thal's very mtch open to ques-
tion," he said. ". . . There's never a
100 percent guaranlee ihal one ol
them isn't Soing lo 3omehow gel
through and hit someplace wh€re
they do more damaSe lhan lhey ve
done to date."

Both rockel altacks occurred at
night and set o{f air raid sirens in
the lwo Saudi cities, lorcing resi_
dents to s.ramble lor shelters and
n"t  

^n 
d,r  m^rkr and in rome
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ln Riyadh, at least a dozen €x-
plosions could be h€ard within 90
a€conds. One particularly powerful
explosion was lelt at the Hyatt Re-
qencv Hotel in Rivadh, across the
;rr€€i lron the saidi Del€nse lt4in-
istrv.

fhe missile that struck Riyadh
landed in a vacant lot and lelt a
crater about 5 feet deep and l5 leet
across. An adjacent building was
damag€d. and lher€ was debris
scatteied around the arca.

Pan ol lhe allied atlack Sunday
night stemmed lrom an air base in
southern Turkey on what was b€-
lieved lo b€ lhe lourth laid against
lraq in 24 hou6, witnesses said.

Air.ra{l also roarcd olt lrom
bases in the gulf. Eighfengined B-
52 bomb€K struck at Saddams
elile Republican Guard, dugin with
tanks in soulh lraq.



loml snettir iere really scared
b€cause they couldn'1."

Th€ newest missil€ attacks oc-
cun€d after 181 U.S. dtizens took
advantage Sunday €vening ol a
State Department ofler ol transpoF
tation out ol eastern Saudi Arabia.
An oflicial wilh the U.S- consulate
said the oller was not an evacua-
tion and did not represent any
change in State Deparlment assess-
nents of risk in Saudi Arabia.

About 600 people signed up for
llights on military transports out ol
the war area, the olficial said. But
he also said some ol lhose people
changed their minds before the
flighls could be arranged

Also, lhe oflicial not€d, many
were using the government trans-
port because the war had shut
down civilian air traffic and strand-
ed them in kansit through Saudi

The oflicial said the threat to ci
vilians lrom Scuds is slight. "The
odds are so low that il I ran my life
on them, I would never leave my

The Dossibiliiv that lraq will use
chemicit weap6ns in an attack,
however. obviously has inlluenced
some ot the 6,000 to 7.000 Ameri-
can expatriots in Saudi fuabia to
leave, he said.

"Chemical weapons are mind-
altering, and lhey tend to aller
minds before they are used, the
olficial said.

The attacks in Riyadh caus€d
loud blasts, and bright flashes could
b€ seen in lhe clouds where Patriot
missiles apparently were intercept
iog Scuds. Riyadh is 270 miles
hom soulhem lraq.

ln the lirst barrage, lhree Scuds
were launched toward Dhahran
and were intercepled by live Patri-
ot missiles, Air Force Ll. Col. Mike
Gallagher said at a bri€Iing in Ri-
vadh.- ln the second. at about 12:45
a.m. today, lour Scuds were
Iaunched at Riyadh and two at
Dhahran, and allw€re destroyed by
Palriols, Gallagher said. Another
Scud lell into lh€ Persian Gull near
Dhahran with an explosion that
could be heard lrom lhe island ot
Bahrain, oll Saudi Arabia.

callaSher said allth€ Scuds were
believed to have been carrying ex-
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exprosions and I s;r our or
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. ( omtng a er. lwo nights wilhout air raid alertsrn eastern Saudi Arabta, the missi lc altacks lale
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today had an obvious psycho_
rogcaj elcct..Al one hotcl near Dhalrrarr, iamrl ipsw_erc,ruddted rn llleronlerence toont Leing usedas a oomb shefier. Although none olthe privious

chemical or biological weapons.
The U.S. command has said ils

planes have b€en kacking down
mobile Scud launchers and knock-
ing them out one by one. Bul
French military ollicials have sug'
gesled as many as 30 suwive

cen H Norman Schwarzkopl,
chiel  commander of Am€rican
lorces in tbe region, was asked
Sunday how much ol a threat re-
mained lrom the Scuds.

"Thal's very much op€n to ques-
tion," he said. ". . . There s never a
100 percent guarantee thal one ol
them isn t going to somehow 8et
through and hil someplace where
they do more damage than th€y'v€
done lo date. '

Both rocket attacks ocrurred al
night and set olf aif raid sirens in
the lwo Saudi cities, lorcing resi-
dents to scramble lor shelters and
put on gas masks and, in some
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In Riyadh, at least a dozen ex-
plosions could be heard within 90
seconds. One parlicularly powerlul
erplosion was lelt at the llyall Re-
gency Holel in Riyadh, across lhe
street from the Saudi Delense Min-
hlry.

The missile thal slruck Riyadh
landed in a vacant lot and lelt a
crater about 5 leet deep and I5 feel
across. An adjacent building was
damaged, and there was debris
scattered around the area.

Parl ol lhe allied atlack Sunday
night stemmed lrom an air base in
southern Turkey on what was be'
lieved lo be the lounh raid against
kaq in 24 hours, witnesses said.

Ai.ral t  also roared ol t  l rom
bases in th€ gul{. Eighl€ngin€d B
52 bombers struck at Saddanfs
elite Republican Guard, dug iD with
tanks in south lraq.
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